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"And all thy children shall be taught 'of Jehovah; and.
great shall

be the peace of thy children."-lsaiah 54: 13,
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THIS
journal
is published
for the purpose
of enabling'the
to know JehovanGod
designed to aid Jehovah's witnesses and all people of good-will. It arranges systematic
Bible study for its readers and Jehovah's witnesses supply other literature to
aid in such
studies. It pub1ishes suitable material for radio broadcasting and for other means of public
instruction in the Scriptures.

It adheres strictly to, the Bible as authority for its utterances. It is entirely free and sepother worldly organizations. It is wholly and without
reservation for tfie kingdom of Jehovah God under Christ his beloved King. It is not dogmatic,
arate from all religion, parties, sects or

but invites careful and critical examination of it/' contents in the light of the Scriptures. It

does not indulge in controversy, and its columns are not. open to personaliies.
THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
THAT JEHOVAH is the
only true God and is from everlasting to everlasting, the Maker of
heaven and earth and the Giver of life to his creatures; that the Logos was the beginning of

his creation, and his active agent in the creation of all other things, and is now the Lord

Jesus of
Christ
in glory,
i Offcer
Jehovah;
. clothed with all power in heaven and earth, as the Chief Executive

THAT GOD- created the earth for man, created perfect man for the earth and placed him'
to death; that by reaSOn of '. .

upon it; that man wilfully disobeyed God's law and was sentenced
Adam's wrong act all

men are born sinners and without the right tolie;

THAT THE LOGOS was made human as the man Jesus and suffered death in order to
mankind ; that God raised up

produce the ransom or redemptive price for obedient ones of

Jesus divine and exalted him to heaven above every other creature and above .every other name
and clothed him with all power and authority;
THAT JEHOVAH'S ORGANIZATION isa Theocracy called Zion, and that ChristJesus is
the Chief Offcer thereof and is the rightful King of the world; that the anointed and faith-

ful followers of Christ Jesus are Children of Zion members of Jehovah's organization, and
privilege it is to testify to the supremacy of Jehovah,declare
are his witnesses whose duty and

- .

his purposes toward mankind as expressed in the Bible, and to bear the' fruit.s of the Kingo:

dom before all who wil hear; . '.
THAT THE OLD WORLD ended in A.D. 1914, and the Lo:rd Jesus Christ has been

placed

by Jehovah upon his throne of authority, has ousted Satan from heaven and is proceeding to
'the establishment of the "new earth" of the New World;
THAT THE RELIEF and blessings of the peoples of earth can come only by and throug-h
Jehovah's kingdom under Christ, which has now begun; that the Lord's next greaitact is. the
destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establishment of righteousness in the

earth, and that under the Kingdom the people of gpod-wil that survive Armageddòn shall carry
out the divine mandate to "fill the earth" with a righteous race.
"THY WORD is TRUTH" STUDIES
Week of January Hi: "Prayer and the New World."

ir 1-22 inclusive, Thy Word is Truth Døc, 1, 1943.
Weekúf January 23: "Prayer and the New World,"
ir23-43 inclusive, Thy Word is Ti'q¡,th Deie. 1, 1943.
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PRAYER AND THE. NEW WORLD
thon thathearest prtyeTj 'lnto thee shall all flesh come." (Ps. 65: fe) "And it shall come to pass,~that
they call, I will amweT; and while they a1'e yet speaking, I will heaT,"-Isa. 65: fe4.
before

privilege of communion with the mighty Creator. . We

creatures here on earth. He is not too lofty, nor

must go to the Bible for answers to our many questions on this subject and for our model of prayer.

to him made by puny creatures amid our sinful and

The Bible was written by men who were inspired by

fi:perfect conditions. Neither is he indifferent and

the unfailng Hearer of prayer and who enjoyed and

.

J EHOV
AH
within the
reach
ofhear
prayer
by human
......
.. ..' too
faris
removed,
to be
able to
the expressions

unconcerned. "The eyes of Jehovah are unto the used the privilege of callng upon him in praise, thanks-

righteous, and his ears unto their cry." (Ps. 34 : 15, giving and r.equest. None of them were religionists.
Young) Only the lawless he tunes out: "The sacrifice None of them, therefore, went in für the religious
of

the wicked is an abomination to the LORD: but the

prayer of the upright (without any animal sacrifice as

cà persuasion) is his delight." (Prov. 15 : 8) By his
powers, which are more wonderful and incomprehen-

and pick up man's
unvoiced petition offered within the hidden retreats of
able to detect

'si1ble than radio, he is

the heart or mind. And his powers of response are

just as marvelous, to His glory. "Now unto him that
is able to doex:ceeding abundantly above all that we

according to the power that worketh in
llS, unto him by glory."--Eph. 3 : 20,2;.

ask or think,

practices, formulae and mechanical-routine repetitions'

of prayers, things that amuse the demons but do not
plea/'e the true God. The Bible writers showed up
the emptiness and uselessness of religious prayers, and
set forth in the Record the true and acceptable way

to approach the living God. Today numberless prayers
are being offered in private homes, in legislatures, on
battlefields and on battleships, and in religious build-

ings, by men and women without respect of their side
of the global war. Such prayers from both sides,

addressed to the same God, presumahly, are all for

glorious universal dom-

victory and lasting peace. Such prayers from oppo-

here at the earth. Because of

site sides marked also World War I, and otherconfHcts

this Jehovah God could not he and is not indifferent

and trihulations of worldly nations. The settlement

.' 2 The primary issue

of God's

ination must be settled

of the matter in dispute was determined, not by religious praying of clergy or laity, but by the might of the

toward the prayers of worthy creatures on this small
planet. Rather than showing unconcern or preoccupation with other matters of seemingly greater importance rêspecting his unbounded universe, the

miltary winner rather than the righteousness of the

Most

cause. Or if there was any settlement

High' God of heaven and earth invites true pra.yer.
He watches for it. The time is near when all crea-

justice, moraliy and prosperity fOr the common man.
Of what value a.ctually was the religious praying
except as a false bolster to the morale of the loser as

tures that gain life everlasting in peace, health and

happiness wil regularly draw near to him in prayer.
Thaftime is the righteous New

approaching

righteousness, it did not usher in lasting peace with

well as the winner? The losers lost not only the fight

World which Jehovah

but also faith in prayer and in- God.

.God creates. The central government of the New

4 True prayer, offered in the right manner to the

World, the 'heavenly kingdom of his royal Son; has
been established; and the establishment and opera-

right One and on right matters, does count and bring

tions of the "new earth" draw nigh. Hence it is results. The Bible Record gives many examples of
tiinely that the subject of prayer in its relation to the praying rightly by men and women. It shows why
New World be

their action was accepted and responded to by the One

examined. Prayer to the great Life-

addressed. Their

giver is vital to all life-seekers.
3 No religious prayer-book can give

instructions and set the right standard as tö this grand

the first account of praying by men, namely: "And to

L Why may righteously-dispos.ed creatures on earth hopefully offer prayer,
within their hearts, to the Most High God?
even
2. Why is Jehovah not" indifferent or unconç.erned about prayer of creatures
on earth? and why is it now timely to examine this subject of prayer anew?
3. Why go to the Bible rather than religious prayer-books for answers to our

Seth (the son of Adam and Eve), to him also there
4. What kind of prayer does count, a'nel what can be said concerning Genesis

questions, and why arc religious p:o,'Uyers inco'nsistent, useless, and destructive
of faitb 1

cases were written down and pre-

served for our instruction and encouragement. Rèligas
ionists look upon the statement at Genesis 4; : 26

us the proper

11 : 26 as boing the fhst account 01' lJrayer by men?
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was born a son; and

he called his
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name Enos: then

pécember ..1" 194,&'

it fooHßh but haViug!
without feeling
certainty of being heard. ' . ' ..',"

who want to pray

began'men "to call upon the naml: of the LORD (Jiter-

"ally, the name of J~hoy.ah)." That was 235 years
after the first man's creation; and, if praying at all,
it was religious praying. Àctually, it 'was the begin-

7 Abel i~ promised' a. "better resurrection";, He:

wil be ;back on: earth in the N ewWorld' to whiclÎhe'
looked ahead by faith. He wil

ning' of. where men calle'd themselves or their

self-

false gods hy the name of the one true God,

chosen

Jehovah, the SupreméOne. It was religious hypocrisy, which brought reproach upon
Jehovah's' name
'because it was a taking of his name in vain,aI\d hence
was religious, sin.
, 5 More than a .hundred years before Enos, his uncle

: Abel had liveá and he offered acceptable sacrifice to
Jehovah God. ,Although no prayer hyAbel on
any

other

that or

occasion is reported, yet it is certain that in

connection with his sacrifice Abel offered prayer
to the
Lord God, that his offering by fire inight be accepted.
The favorable answer to his prayer roused

hatred and

envy of his religious brother Cain, who thereafter slew
AbeL. But even Abel's blood, which

soaked the ground,

cried out to God in a prayer for His vengeance against
the religious bloodletter. (Heb. 11 : 4; 12: 24; Gen.

4 :'10, 11) Why were Abel's sacrifice and prayer
accepted of'Jehovah God? Because such were offered
,\

in

.~::~~".C:í) '-~:;-.'~

faith.; and "without faith it is impossible to please

him: for he' that cometh to God must believe that he

is, and that hè, is a rewarder of them that dilgently
seek him".-Heb. 11 : 6.

,6 Faith means, yes,- a-belief in the true and living

believe". (Rom. 4 : 11) He was given the specific
promise that God would make His name great byvin..
dicating it against all th;;t cursed the name of Jehoyah.
He would bless all theúimiles of the earth that blessèd
His holy name. Abraham might be a party

promise. Prayers of religionists are all for the. sake: '
this world and it&governments; they are.
of things of

not in the interest of the righteoUs New W orId and its

Theocratic Government. (Gen. 12": 1-3; 14: 22, 23;
15 : 2-8; 20: 7, 17) The true Seed of Abraha.m,

Christ Jesus, the King of the New World, said to the
patriarch's natural descendants: "Your

glad." --J ohn 8 : i~6.

shown by living in harmony with it, waiting for its

or body

of his holy
universal organization. That Seed was to
be hated by the great Seducer because the Seed would

refuse to compromise God's cause. He was to be
b~uised at "his heel" for that reason. But, let the

hatred and painful treatment b:è what it might, the
Seed of God's organization was promised to overcome
the sèductiveSerpent or Deceiver and to destroy him
from the universe. This would insure a new, righteous

and peaceable world. (Gen. 3: 14, 15, 17-:19) Abèl
testified in belief of that divine word, and offered sacrifice and prayer accordingly. His prayer was unselfish,
being for vindication of God',s word a,s true. For his

faith and faithful condu:ct God accounted him righteous
even though descended from condemned Adam. Meeting suc1l requirements Abel could address God and find
acceptance. - Less could n~t be required of men today

father Abra-

see my day; and he saw it, and was

and a hearty reliance upon it. Such confidence is

which also gave promise of a New World, established

to thi~

covenant by coming out from: this world .and living
differently and doing so inhope of the promised world
to come. Thenceforth Abraham's sacrlfces;.;;nd¡prayers were all in harmony with that divine word Ø:f

ham rejoiced to

by God through the Seed taken from the womb

the "Ptin¿~S

prayed, and he was caIled the "father of all them tl:lt

God, but that with an acceptance of His word as true

fulfillment. Abel heard 'Of God'.s word, spoken in
E'den, which sentenced his father Adam to death, but

be ope of

in all the earth" then, as one of the represntative~ ()r
the invisible Government of God's King; Christ
Jesus;'
whose sacrificeAbel's slain lamb foreshãdowed...(H~b:
11: 35, 39, 4'O;Ps. 45: : 16J .cOther f¡;ithfúl'men ò'fpld
who wil
'be associate
princes with Abel were likewIse.
praying men. Their prayers were lle¡:rdDf' God and' .
answered for reasons like his. Th-e patriarch Ahraham-

8 Abraham's naturåi heirs' of the covenant-promis~
followed his

example as to commu:n:ion with the cOvefor his barren,wit~

nant-keeping God. Isaac' prayed

that a son might be pr'ovided to whom tìie birthright
might be handed down. His blessing
upon

promise

Jacob, when passing onward to this son thepron:J~e
of covenant blessings, was in itself a prayer to. God,,:
(Gen. 2;S : 21; 27: '27-2.9) After thedre¡im o.r We',
earth '
Jacob's vow to God was a form of petition to Him.
angel andrequest-/-

ladder traveled by angels between heaven and

Jacob's wrestlng all night with an

ing a blessing before mee'ting his twin~brother Esi:tf:
was also a strong supplication to the Lord

and was

in keeping with the hope of the New World.-Gen 2-:

16-22; 32: 214-30. . "
9 Just 43'0 years

passed after'making the covenàÌit

with Abraham concerning the blessing of aU familes
of the earth through the great nation that, God would

bring forth through him, Then God added thereto

another covenant, based on his law given through-the'
7. (a) What future prospects âre there for Abel? (b) In harmony';ithWliât

5. What evidence is there that more than a century before Enos prayer was

wer'e Abraham's prayers, and. why did he rejoice?

offered to God, and why were such prayer and .-sacrtfice ac'Ceptable to God.?

8. What is there to show that IS,aac and Jacob were'men of prayer? , '

fl, Cnn~p.rning what.. rliil A hp.l exereisp. f;iith in God, and what does his ease
show"" as the" least or m-inimum requirements for prayer by m.en to be accept"hIe.

whole nation?

9; What was added in due t'ime t~ the" Abrahain-ic covenan.t, arid ford~h()w:".'

long? and wbat statement of prayer did it instruct the priests to offet for the

;Jilf~:;M~e~~~.Xhi' êDVenkut w.s ....~T~~ti:O:D
:~~~:'U~derstood
.to bë Mosë,'
t:O~.
,~,;:,ë;kifl~ç-t:'ÚÌlttli;th.epl"(,'ii'Sed;Sëed,Ghrist
Jesus; n~~
should
It closes ~ith thispromise
fromcompo~itiou
Gòd to" hi(i~hösen
shall call upon me,andI wil.lanswer him:

'l~~'L'd;,c;onie.tGai.3:16,i7, 19, 24). Inthe terms of such people; "He

with him in- trouhle; I wil deliver

;t;o\ ,', ,,/l¡l~::çovena;nt vi;r,ylittIe, Jtidèed, is said conceri;ing ,¡ wil be

F';/'sJ;tbúnte;á:"f1Ì;ppn

the

,:Lim, and

wil I satisfy him, and

ib1\(;;",. ,d.pra,yer'i:d,;frhereisthe blessúÍg ""hich was to be pro- honour him. With long life

,of God, as shew him my salvation." (Ps. 91 : 15, 16) Moseswas

whole, covenant nation

Ifllli~;~~¡t¥M~Z~~~~~~:~~~
lE~~~J2~!Y:i~:~~;.~r~li;tfr;t~:~~~~..
~':"':~ " ,Uft"up ,his co'iíntemmce ùpon thee, and give thee peace. KINGS AND PROPHETS j\S EXAMPLt:ti'
children of 12 The psalms composed by the shepherd-king David

'" ' ,,: ,,lnd tli~y' shall put' my llame upon the

bless them." The na,tion of Israel show where he belOngs in the study of this subject;

TSråei;and I wil

,dfb~èt()ldandprefigured the new nation, of spiritual and David was a type of the Good Shèpherd, the King
corresponds ' of kings; Christ Jesus. Psalm 72 ends_ wi,th the words:

;srael, the(apostie's bièssing 'upon whom

dddd;d~, '!\witlithatof Israel's highpriest,namely : "And as many "The prayers of David the son of Jesse are, ended.""
peace be on them, and The prophet Samuel, who anointed the shepherd"hoy
r::á\~i(/,,:a~lwaik"aiç-cörding to this ruIe,
upon
åhd
:f, :".,d.'wêtliY,
""" ;"i~c,ddi?Thèia:wcovenarit through Moses also. gave the when they

the Israelof God."~Gal. 6 : 16. David to be Israel's future king, said to thelsrâelites
had asked and 'been given a human king:
sin

be mixde in recognition of God's "Morèover, a,s for me, God forbid that I should

"""C' \6iitlineõfpra,yer to

;'~;f'.; ",'.gOod:tes'severy. tliÌrd ye:¡r at the Üme an Israelie against the LORD in ceasing ,to pray for you: but I
:':;)!A'~;
,"'~h~tllld~::t~:ht:~~~e~~s
c~~te:~~~~
~¡ ::~y~~a~~/~~et~:tlo~~:c:~s~h~:~~~e~:Ýb~d,~a:~:~
~":i~,2' ;'£aithful
obedi,ence to Godf~f:~::~~~:io:e
and closed with
the petition:
nant people and his visible Theocratic organization

l;¡'.,;'i,.)'Look-goWn fro~, thYholy habitation, from heaven, upon whom the name of Jehovah was called. "For the
forsake his people for his great name's

kc': \,;:'a,nii ble:sirthy, pE!ople Isräel; and the land which thou Lord wil not

hath pleased the LQRD to màke you

''! 'håstdl?ive'n us;ås thouswarest unto our fathers, a land sàke; because it

;c, .' , ,,' . ,,' ',',,' ' ., , .' L"', , avi s pu ie prayer S or y e ore' Is 'ea ",

,,/,;,',è,,;';'; ,~,;...,t~~t1"lfTioh:etmheWd"."I'~atht'omr iolkf ~nhde hlaOwneyc'o"v' e'nDaenUtt'w21?t' h:1I-s1r6a"ei his 1PS eDoPI~d''',-lShal' .m. 12,: 2~, h2i'tl b f h' d" t' h' '~'

the temple pre:'

prayer with God; when turning over the kingdom arid
;~c,t.f.":! "iYÒs'ès,w~sdari'.outstand.ingman of

;'.U'urIng theforty-year journeyÆhrough the wilderness, parations to his son Solomon; glorifies the true Theofor the camp'to move,

;;F,/:;,'.",~'VhenQod signaled

Moses

always cracy and univérsal domination of. God. Concerning

after the move. "And this it is writteJi:"Wherefore David blessed,the LÒRP

k!,d;'.:;\J~~";Iiknöwledged Himbefore and

David said, Blessed

',::;,~,t~,;¿it/c~p)jy"'tpimss,dWhënthe àI'k set forward, that before àll the congregation: and

~';i'r'\';M:osêS~&Md; Rise up, LORD, and let thine enemies be be thou LORD, God of Israel our father, for ever and
d;~,": :s~àtteTed;and let them that hate thee'flee before thee. ever. Thine, 0 LORD,
,'),i;""d~~êi~ndwll~riltrested,he said, Retllrn 0 LORD, unto the

is the greatness. and the power,
and !the glory, and the

victory, and the majesty:, for

fo;;;;/;i~d::t';fuanythòuß~nds 'of Israel."-(Num. 10: 35, 36) When an that is in the heaven and in the eaæth js tliine; thine
art exalted as'head

":""::?',taeteriplagûeswere vtsited upon E-gypt.Moses several is the kingdom, 0 ,LORD, and thou
i' . tiniesentreatedGod at
Pharaoh for the a'bove all, Both riches and honour
the request of
'. " ..,,'. :;Jj;tUtigof the plagues, (Ex. 8 : 9, 28-30; 9: 2'7-33;' 10: thou reignest over all ;
Mount

, "'1'7,:18)' At
' , ågairtstthe Lord
aeted

as

Sinai,

and in

thine

come of
thee, and
hand is powèr and

'when the Israelites sinned might; and in thine hand it is to :make great, imd to

by the worship of a golden calf, Moses give strength unto, all. N ow therefore, our God, w'è

intercessor. He besought the Lord to s'pare the thank thee, and praise thy gloriousname.'-l ehron.

~eople:ùpoll. whom His-name was called, and that for 29: 10-13. r: ;~Y,!
32,:11':14,'2'0-24)
Later the mur-of the completed temple King
, " H At the
dedication

:Hísn¡ime's sàke. (Ex.

m, u,rin, ..g.'..,' of the Israelies

against Jehovàh at the false,

Solomon publtcly offered up praise and thanksgíving

ji1aç9"lit¡:glug,l'eport of ten of the spies back from the to God, and a fervent petition for the blessing

and pro..,

'Bro:risedDand àlso required the intervention of Moses. teetion of His chosen nation and for prosperity' on ,the

,'(Niuii. l4;m~19)The Ninetieth Psalm bears the

titlê:, "A prayer çif Mosea, the nian of God"; and the
i-ü¡'. What 'iiisti~u~ti6n rêspectirig :prayer did it. g.ive in connection with offer-

l2, (a) What comDosit.ons reveal Davld as l' maJ! of, Drayer, ,and whom 'did
he tVDify? (b) At the time of the nation's switchover to a' kingdom, what'

pnrátiion' did iSílmt1~l h"l.kQ ~U¡ rQipech¡ p,rRyer?

in'g' tiith,es ?

13. When turning over t,he kingdom', to Solomon, what. did ,David offer up
to God, and what did it specially. glorify?

11. What is liher.e in the Record and in the Psalms to show that MOSC8 was

J.4. At the dedication of the temple what did Sòlornon offer up to God, an.cl

an outstanding man of Drayer, and in this whom did he pl'cfìgul'e?

how did it close? ~

,.d;:::\,~\..: .¡~\. '(:
;~\-.!.;' ;.:

\', j ~'. ~',':.; ,,':t,
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put his

name. He added :iiAnd let these my words, wherewith

I have made supplication before Jehóvah, be nigh unto
,Jehovah our God' day and night, that he maintain the
eause of his

Iieceriiberi,iø~s'",.,
, .. ......,....".-".c'..

worship of Jehovah at theplaçe where he had

servant, and the cause of his people Israel,

as every day shall reqúire; that all the peoples of the
earth may know that Jehovah, he is God; there is none'
else." (1 Ki. 8 : 14-60, A.m. Rev. Ver.) Among the
J
Successors of Solomon to the throne
who also offered
supplication and praise to the Most High the Record
includes kings Jehoshaphat, Asa, Hezekiah and
Josiah.

15 The royal rulers of the nation were not alone in

e:xercising this privilege toward God; those of the,

these days cannot be effected by them wi£hout1ikêwi~~',0;
callng upon

for help,protectÎon and blessin~,'dd~,

God

17 Other men of Israel whofigureprominentl~tiitlier:?'

panorama of prayer are J oh,J onah, , H8;bakkUk,;l:~i'e~d
miah, Ezra, Nehemiah, and DanieL.

Job, "..acoiIterrpar~.,

of 'p:itiørIfi,
,endurance with integrity towi;rdGod; Hedrèwiie~t'.'.
ary of theprophet Moses, was

to Jehovah both in prosperity

an example

and in

affiction, ll~g;d,

after his restoratiòn. He is a pictorial rei:resent~ti2n,.'

of all humans who maintain their integritYduril1gtltls\'
time when wickedness is permitted and who aretheie~

by accourted worthy' of life in theNew Wûtld. JøJi':;'"
was instructed to act as interceSsor fotsèH.:styTêa'

'people thereof did i;lso. In his discussion

of the subject the apostle James writes: tiGonfess your faults

one to another (not to a priest in a confessional box),

and pray one for another, that ye maybe healed. The

Record tells us: "And the Lord turned the captivity'öf '
Job, when he prayed for his friends: also the

LOltI "

gave Job twice as much as he had before."-JohltQi

effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much. Elias was á man subject to like passions as

20,21;
42: 8,10. . " ."
18 Jonah had the unique experience of liftirt.k' his

We are, and he prayed earnestly that it might not rain;

heart and voice to Almighty God from the bellY,Of~.",

and it rained not on the earth by the'spaee of three

. years and six months. And he prayed agàin, and the
rain, and the earth brought forth her
fÍuit." (Jas. '5: 16-18; 1 Ki. 17: 1;18: 42-44) Durheaven gave'

sea-monster.

From that living submarine he 'Wá~:f '

heard; and concerning this the account says: uTliEiii'
Jonah prayed unto the LORD his God out of the fishi$
belly, and said, I

ingthe drought Elijah's part in raising a widow's son

to life wasaçcomplished with supplication to Jehpvah.
(

and th~d.

friends who ha.d wroiiged him grievously;

cried by reason 'of mine affiction

the LORD, and he heard me; out of the belly

cried I, and
thou heardest my voice." In being delivered frotnthat
tombli,ke condition Jonah primarily pictured Christ '
Jesus, who was raised from the dead on the third day
the King of the New World. In'prayingdownib
((margin) out of the belly

-1 Ki. 17 : 19~2'4.

16 Elijah's successor was also much given to callng
upon the Lord. " His cry at the edge of the Jordan

~after he had smitten its waters, "Where is the Lord

unto
of ' heiI

of the grave)

to be

God of Elijah?" was answered by Elijah's God with

the depths of the sea he also pictured the remnant Ot

the dividing of the river waters to permit Elisha's

the members of the body of Clirist'sfollowers.Tliê$ê
were apparently the "children of death" in 1918,bl1t..,
were brôught forth fròm their sepulchralcondition Of"
Christian inactivity in 1919. (J~nah2 : 1, 2; Ezek. 37;

passage. When he was used of Almighty God to raise

the Shunammite'sson from the dead, tihe went in
therefore, and shut the door upon: them twain, and

prayed unto the LORD." The miracle followed. At
Dothan,
when his young servant cried out in terror at
the enemy host surrounding them and threatening
their destruction, "Elisha prayed, and said, LORD, I

pray thee, open his eyes, that he may see, And the
LORD opened the eyes of the young man; and he saw:

and, behold, the mountain was full of horses and char-

iots of fire round about Elisha." Again the prophet
prayed, and theSyrüinhosts were smitten with openeyed blindness, as Elisha led them into the camp of the

Israelies. (2 Ki. 2 : 14; 4 : 33-35; 6: 17-20,) Elisha
and his predecessor Elijah were

both used of God to

foreshadow Jehovah's "strange wQrk" through his
faithful witnesses in these modern times before he
brings in the N ew World in completeness. The communication of those ancient men with the God of
heaven shows that the work; of

1-14) Thereafter such remnant, like Jonah,applied'':,)''
themselves to the work of prea,ching God's. mess~gèto:, ,', '
the nations threrutened with destruction; at the bâttÏé "

of Armageddon by the "strange act" of Gòd. (Jonab:,
3: 1-10) Those Ntnevites who repented atJQhah'å 'j,
preaching escaped destruction which

came npqn Nîne~ ;1'

veh in due time. Persons now repenting att'he meS'-' ."
sage of Jehovah's witnesses wil be spared by Jehöva4N3"(

executioners at Armageddon to find everlasting iife in
the New World.
19 Jeremiah also found it necessary to seek thefåce'
of the Lord who sent this prophet to bea:r witness toO

His name and purpose. (Jer. 32 : 16; 7: 16; 14:i1;
4'2 :4) For forty years Jeremiah declared thedaYQf

God's vengea.nce against hypocritical religionistsflnd
their temple and city, for the vindication of Jeh.ovRh~$

Jehovah's witnesses in
17. "What instances are there to show whether 'Job engaged in. ~r,,~érflJl;" '

15. Wbo else besides the Israelite kings offered prayer, and what does the
apostle James testify concerning Ëlijah as doing so?

16. (a) What instances are there showin'g Elisba was a man of prayer?
(b) What we"e Elijah and EMisIIa U/ed to foreshadow, and what did their

recourse to prayer indicat.e concerning this 1

whom did he pictòrialy "epresent? ' .' , ",. ' , " . . ..',.".',d ::

18. Wnere is Jonah recorded as praying? and whom did he picture there aiiq., '

also in preaching to Nineveh thereafter? ',' ,
19. (a) Wby was it necessary for Jeremiah tò pray? and whom did'he iiîa.,'
ture? (b) Wh¡it prayer did Habakkuk offer? and what did' Hosea amIJ9~1'"
urge God's people to do?

A;::~::fj7Y: rf/'? .;....,.,;,.,.;

\

.,:....,'),.~." ~

"THY WORD

(,rltthisJereriiiah pictùredthe Lord's witnesses

ê~~~ged Inliis"strange work" which warns of his

~~~éa,ctì'ofdestruction upon religious "Christen".íiithe tribulation of Armageddon. The prophet
'iM'foretoldOf like destruction upon the hypoe ,F.';'~~i;it.g~ha'eligious,'organization. His thriling descrip11')/\ ",::fri'chapterthree, of God's "-strange act" at the
the world 'is headedôr introduced by the

:c'eliâ of

~~~J:", ".,.,...d"tr.lprayerof Habakkuk the prophet

upon Shig-

~XtN¡,,;ci~~:nd: ( (margin) or, according to variable songs;

23

IS TRUTH"
time, th;e city walls were

Jews

raised up between the

and the !=nemies.~Neh. 1: 4, 6, 11;4 :9; 6 : 15. '

22 The great test that led to Daniel's being cast
into
the lion's,den Îorhis faithfulness came because he was
a man who could not be restrained from prayer toGod:
His enemies nad the decree framed limiting all prayer
for thirty days to King Darius. of Medo-Persia. Then
Daniel knowingly "went into his house; and his win~
dows being open in his chamber toward Jerusalem, he

kneeled upon his knees three times a day,' and prayed,

of anode)." (Hab. 3 : 1) His and gave thanks before his God, as he did aforetime".'

~;d!' i(~"'~1i,.)'in the manner

.:'~~:;\ ;..\/~~::?~/' å:mation at. the, vision. indeed .,con.stitutes ,a prayer
,;;'/ ,:iø,tJehovah's faithful reIImant and their companions

course of open and known communion with God

Daniel's

despite heathen decrees was approved by the great

. ,." now pray, that 'Jehovah may avenge and vindkate his

Judge of all in that He rescued Daniel from the lion's

,~ , "". '. .'., ri'alle ," upon his .enemies before bringing in the New
;ii.i;Wbrldin its fullness.. The
prophets Hosea and Joel

fangs. (Dan. 6 ; 10, 21-27) Supplication to God also

people caught in,the snare of religion
."""'.tö turn' to him with supplications for his mercies and
,exltorted God's

'. dHos.14: 1, 2;
i.',','fothelP.to
walktlireafter according to His covenant.

Joe12: 15-17. '

" " ",2~Ezra, the scribe and priest, was one who joined

Cj ;thé :remnantof Jews that had left their exile in Baby;t ,... : IOIl imd returned to the Holy Land to rebuild the

broughf to Daniel the recovery and intérpretation of
Neibuchadnezzar's lost dream

of the terrible metallc

image. (Dan. 2: 16-19) Prayer àlso preceded the

revelation to Daniel of the seventy weeks of years leading up to ~essiah the Prince's appearance on earth

(Dan. 9 : 3, 4, 20-27); ,also the marvelous prophecy as
to the hostilties of "the king of the north" and "the'

\, ,Y te:npleonZion's hil. .Rather than require a miltary

king of the south" at the "time of the end", and the
standing up of' the mighty Prince of God's people to

the ruler of Babylon,Ezra reports, "so we

bring in the New World.-Dan. 10 : 2, 3, 1'2; 11:,

'."".'.', 'ê~èort from

,','ßasted, and besought ollrGod for this; and he was

1-45; 12 : 1-13.

23 After the flight of several centuries from Malachi,

.',:J,:,:entreated of'us." They safely reached the temple site

''Without incident. Among the restored remnant of

'((" , Jehov.ah'spèople Ezra found conditions that deserved

i" '~" '. to be laid before the ~ord God. The Record reads:
¡'ic:t,;:),'~Now, when Ezra had prayed, and when he had con-

:d';'t,essed¡ weeping and casting himself down before the

,.'t' r;Ji,'òltse of God, there assembled unto him out of Israel

,':.a very'gre.atcongregation of men, and women, and

,\ "'cHildren: for the people wept very sore." Then the
i,. r:tr6ublesome IIntter was ,straightend out in harmony

!;'::c'~ithGöd's law.-,Ezra 8: 22, 23; 10i: 1.

the last of the old Hebrew' prophets, ,there appeared

another prophet,' who was a miniature fulfillIient of
Malachi's prophecy concerning Elijah.

(MaL. 4 : 5, 6;

Matt. ii : 13, 14; 17: 10-13) This favored prophet
was

Seed

John the Baptist, the forerunner of the true

of Abraham upon whom all blessings for all famtlies of

, , ,

the earth rest. John's father 'was a man of faith and

prayer. That is ~ure from the Record: "Accordingto

the custom of the priest's offce, his lot was to burn
incense when he went into the temple of the Lord.

;rii~i,:,d.d',d2tNeherniah was another one concerned about the ,And the whole multitude of the people were prayiag
!~;.':hd:ddtr-\èQtidItio:nòf the
'i;\)';tn;i,tQWorship mid serve

remnant that had quit Babylon to go
Jehovah in the land which he

d:.,;~å.d!dgiveI1them; Very much depressed at the news

i .""'(,.inrt)ri~htto him, Nehemiah says: "And it camé to pass,

d.:MrltenTheard theee words, that Isat down and wept,
:dC'Ml'd."1Töqrned certain

days, and fasted, and prayed be-

, , 'fgrethe' God of heaven." Repeatedly he asked' the

Lôrdto he attentive to his prayer that he might be

üsed;,of him toward the, bè'ttermept of the state of the

'" rêtit:nant His prayer was answered, and he was used
fÖl:therebuilding -o the walls of Jerusalem. While
iengagedin. that work, with enemies all round about

',' :thteateningviolence, Nehemiah says, "nevertheless we

made our prayer unto our God, and set a watch against
,thél1 daýand night, because of them." In surpri'Sing

without, at the time of incense. And

there appeared

unto him an angel of the Lord, standing on the right
side of the altar of incense. And when Zacharias saw
him, he was troubled, and fear fell upon him. But the
angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias:' for, thy

9-13.' ' , ,

is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shalÌ bear thee

prayer

a son, and thou shalt call his name John." --Luke 1:'
24 John grew up in the deserts til his testimony

concerning Jehovah's purpose and the coming of the

Messiah was due to begin. Disciples or learners gathered about

John at his preaching. He' baptized the,

repentant ones in water. Among other
showed them their relationship to God and

,things, he

instructed .

22, Into what trialsome experience did prayer lead Daniel? and wbat resp'
onses were given to his prayers on other occasinn.s?

.ZÖ. Önwhat' two special occasions did Ezra pray to God? and with what 23. Who was sent as a miniature fulfillment of Mala'c.hi's prophecy.' concerning Elijah, and what shows his father was a man of prayer?
results?
24, Who gathered about John the Bapl:âst, and what proof is there that he
21. What- special record. of prayer is made concerning Nehemi.ah abi"oad and
at Jerusalem, and its results 1

taught them to pray'l

.,'r ';".:'
..'. ~r,;

" i' --.,.;~.,
;"..-, "
"THY

:.;. "'~:'.~ ".~.~:.~:~.:.~:\
. ,'p.:'.-.'

WORD IS TRlJTH1i

,th.ern,Hs, to approaching, itnQ addressing Him. Hence
,'. Jestis',foUowersaskedthe Master. fgr like inst:ruction;

?,sreçorde-d: ('And it came to pass, tliât as he was
when he 'ceased, one of his
praying in a certain place;
John
as
'9isciple.ssaidunto him,Lord, teachus'tó pray;
.RIsú taúg.ht,hisdisciples." (Luke 11: 1). Others
"said'
nntohim,Why do tlie disciples of

John

Îast often, aUd

make pra,yers, . . ..but thine eat and drink?" Lukè
5:33) Jesus then explained why they did not fast.

, , 25 All' the~ above~noted men lived and died before
Jesu.sd death.
and resurrection and
ascension, to heaven.
Upon,w;tat 'h;:sis, then, could those men draw nigh to

people Israel,butis; corieJtoin"à\£~Ì"c01th;ti;fØ~;(i

great ,name-!s'saRe, and' thymighty;haJfq;,d~Ji¡#\f
stretched 0iit . arit; ,.if" they-'cørrë"aitêk'pi~t'~lt~:t:
thou fr6mtliéhea.venî81/~v~n:¡ttô

house; then hear

tIìy . dwélling plaice, and doaeeordihgo tÓ;'áirfhà..t::Ø
stranger ca.lleth to.",thee fqr;dth.at'aii,.pe'd1Jiii'd()!~,.,'~t
earth may
know thy name,andfeartheevìis'.\gôt ::;C',
people Israel, and may. know that thJs hÓi.se'w

called by thy name'-"(2Chrç)n',:'(j(::32;' "",..:;i;

have built is

Such provision for the "~tranger" shouldbeöfgf~af;;;L;

,'God inprayerandfind a hearing ear and answer from

encouragement. and, consola tion to" thoseW'hö~féel\;':få;t,,;,:g

and all men
and; if

off from Jehovåhand una.cquainted withHim¡atid:dw~;~'t:;:
now are inclined to "séek the Lord, if hråply théy,;frIghi£ij

Him? ' ThereIìgious heIief, is that any
anywhere and

at

any time may offer a prayer.

iUs sincere and earnest, it wil find its way to God and
The Bible reply doesnots\lpport

feel after' him" and find him".--Acts,,17,: 27;;"d):';~.':,~,
";.'

be, accepted of him.

THE MASTER TEACHER()N THE QUESTI(,N "':;~\'F'" , ."

,that: The meii whose prayers were accepted of old

27 The argument may he raised; thatthé,:åbdvél,,';'

timewete ", m€lU qf' faith in the true and living God,

,Jehováh. ""Because they believed, in his exi,stence and related cases ofcomnlunication betweenGod'ana: 'ra~:'
sÛpremacy; they also believed and depended upon his were before the coming of OhtjstJ esus, and that sii:cé
~wcJtd. Hence they avoided religion and its worship of his coming the conditions respeC'ingprayer h'(j,ve bèètiH,
'd.em9n gods

and 'its acceptance' of man's

word, particu-

, IarIy the word of religious clergymen. They believed
God's word as it was added to by His further revela-

radically

changed ,and all formaliy has béeilcastiéu(:::',

Those, argJling so depend heavily, on J estis' condeniti,a:.:r:

tion of the procedure of the' Je'wishreligi9nisüsofJÚs;'

tions from time to time. ,Always it pointed to the day. They quote his words: ," Anawhenthou Pi:a.yêst;\
cornÌng öf his Seed, the'Del.iverer, and the creating of a

thou shalt not he as the hypocrites are: för th~yloye\'

'new worlod: So' they did not faÌl'in with the schemes

to, pray standing in the synagogues and in thecÜ'riiers~~:~

arid policies of men regarding this old world under
thè

,!lemon rule. ,In hope of
accordin.g to

'God's word and devoted

new world they walked

themselves to

pleasing him. Their faith and devotion to God and

,lùs purpose brought them a measure of righteousness
or justification; which then made them acceptable with
God. Such justification, was' a pieture of the true
justiflcationthat should come to Christ's faithful folJ0VvérS.~Rom. 4 : 22-25. '

forward tmChriSt those whóse
,prayers God,. recognized were, fai thful members of his
cnosenpèopiè of IsraeL Theywere in relationship

with

Most H.igh God by the covenant of his law given

through Moses the mediator. "Thus they were persons

.in còvenarit bonds with God and who were endeavoring
,to be faithful to the covenant by loving obedience.

Any who were, aliens and strangers to the nation of
Israel and outsidè its covenant must approach God
through his organized people and in the manner of worship he had ordained in connection with his temple.
Only tlius could strangers, such as Rahab, the
ltes, Jael, :Ruth,

thou ha§t shut thy door, pray to thYFatlier,WhlCli;is:'r'~"i¡

in secret; and thy Father which seetlins~cret~:hRfK;
reward thee openly. But wheri ye pray, use n¿t'Vátir/;;(
repetitions, as the, heathen do: for they think t~i.tth,~~/i,,'i

shall be heard for their mUch spealdng. ÈenQt'1y:~'\')
therefore

", 26F.!;ornMoses' time

the

of the streets, that they may be s'eeno;ftmen. Ye:ii&J"~,

I say unto you, lr.hey have their reward~ 'But tlí~R,';;.
when thou praye'St, enter into thy closøt,andWhetíiY:

Giibeon-

like unto them: for your Father'k¡Ðbw~ii1i~f::;J:

what things ye have need of, before ye- a:skhhn"!lti~¥%:r'b
this mánnër therefore pray ye: OurFathër~hi'~íi:'~t:~;~;1j
in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdòrniEòni~A;;;~
Thy wil be done in

earth, as it i'SUi hea.ven. ,;";Gíve:,~~F'~;

this day our daily bread. And forgive us dUt'dêb£$,'~'Jj;;!lE
we forgive our debtors. , And lead. us nòt 1ntöt~lTi1jm\,j
tation,but deliver us from,eviL" (IMatt.'6: 5~la;dJjuk~:di:~

11 : 1-4) "Woe urito you, scribes, and Phariseesj~'iJTo:,;$1
crites! for ye devour widows', houses, and,fö'l:apì'e~,,,d

tence ma~ß long prayer; therefore'yeshall receLvethe:'(,:
grßater (condemnation) ."~Matt. 23 :14; Mark:lZi4ÍO;;;;';;

Lukè201 : 47; 1S: 9C:l1. '..'
, 28 Are Jesus' words to he understood as

,the Nethinim, the widow of Zarephath,

Niaman th,e Syrian, Ebed~melech, and others, find any
favor from God and ,'. any ansWer to prayer. To this

down all, prayer by his tollowers to

holding'.::
private 'prayer uii;":1"

observed by. alLothers,even by, fel1owChristi~'ns?cDtt.;:
'public prayer. amiii~n ,audiente:ì~,;,

his words cut ol1t. ,all

21\. Upon what basis could the men of old before Moses draw near to God

in prayer' a:id get a hearing and answer? . -

2ä. From. Moses onwarçl what further basis for offering acceptable prayer
was ther;e, and how only could. "strangers" approach God In prayer and
receive answer?

27. Since dh:r-ist. what radieal argument, may be. mad~ ,.QY, some "'cö-n'c.er.~i~i
prayer, and upon what words of Jesu~ do they base their.argument?:,

28. What questions. therefore, ai:iseconcer:ning 'prayer? and why"' may . th~~ '. '.'

.Bible record be expected to give satisfactory answers?

"d':\'~ ""d:d"d~:"~,::'~r ;';-'~;?.-'~;;:-'~, ~:.,'
..'/,
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"';li~,nÒ,~egglR);,.iYäboiit ,rirayer in the en",l~\iÕid:rl!p,etitioTIsT:DdJ esus' words 'con.:

,:'....i~tfQrtÀré~
fltnes ,dailY,PY'lils
offering
,petition
to
'd~,'he:'C01.rd. l).e,oPserved
,'enemies
"and
""c'£#~iie'a:c9v:eri'pý: thßinot'O, the lions? Where

ears

hast

thou opeiìeq.: burnt. offering-and sin. offering

not required. Then said I, Lo, Ieome: in

hast thou
, the volume

of thebôok it is written of nlë, I delight

was an expression of Jesus' consecration'"

lìéart," This

d;'tÌ1t~y~rb£f,'p7Bsented,a;nddhoW?" . These anà
'" '," '#:,~qflestlOJ:s,(3çin" be,:ansi.gped 'sa'fisfactorily

,åt?;Jhe Itéèord which ,has ",the: arpprobation

and 'his High Prtest;

:~tùl':of J ehovàh. God

"s;:,TlatverYRecord closés with prayers
all:

':iúšø;:theycan be read by

Lord

e$ti~.,The grace of our

"Even so, come,
Jesus
Christ be

)i,á!lh 'Arnèrl:"i~Rev. 22 : 20..21: '
,the

at the well near Mount

woman

Samaritan

)tJ:esus'§àId ~ "Womån;believe' ,rne, the hour
l.Whenye'shaìl neither in this'mountain, nor
R,t/:Jei;'llsaJ~,m:, worshJp the' Father. But the hour'

to

do thy wil; 0 my God; yea, thy Jaw is within my
of himself tø his

God and

Father, Jehovah.

31 The Father's voice from heaven,and the sénding

down of his spirit or a.ctive force on Jesus wasopen
acceptance of Jesus' consecrition and the

proof of his

offering of himself. Jesus' attitude at his water bã.p~

tismwas prayerfuL. Tliis shows his,followers that the
occasion of beingimmersed in water is a time of"serious consideration, one' of looking to God and asking.
carry out what i'ssymbolized by such bap~
to
tism, namely, one's consecration to God.

fot help

32

'His Father,-"

JesiJS nrayed to the MostH;igh God;

Jehovàh. He did hot pray tóhimself, which he would,

true w6rshippers shall have been do~ng if he were á member òf a religious;'
$fil,p;theFather in spirit and in truth: f'or the , "trinity of three persons in, one' God." JesU'swas on
worship him; God is a Srpirit: earth. His God and Father was in heaven. Regularly
o',"dJjt'd.-d,'?"",," ,
the

etli,dandÎiow is, when

"d héi:seekéth sU,ch to

'in spirit
The hour has come
Jehovah God, including prayer, is not

t:;;;,,\'F':.d!heyjhat wòrshiii him must worship him
i/;"d,äìidintt-ath!' (John 4 :2ì,23,24)
'ì'i:dh.vh~~~wør,ship of

";;:'i'rils~ricted.to'anycity 'or building. It is no longer rieed""
with

¡,:K¿;:¡ftì~aŠtiiDiåhie11s,case, to pray
;'.;)','4J'~d~~ dtåeßiturned tuwa.rd the

one's wiiidóws open

site of ancient J èrusalem.

during hìs earthly witness to God's kingdom Jesus

offered supplication and thanksgiving to God. If JesUs
were God Almighty Most High himself, then it' was
foolish for Jesus thus to pray; for ,he- would he pr-aying d

tòhimself and would be hypocritiçal, decéivingany
who heárd and observed him itt priayer on numetous

occasions. . It was fitting, however, for him to ' offer,
, ,", '$Î1otnècêssary,
as in the
case with
of worshippers
in the
dpl'èa.t,JertlSalenr
tó pray
the face westward
up petition to God, for he is Jehovah's, Son: ¡'who in

~;V;,,'(¡t~~';the
of 'Holies.
Since'the
"Most pos~
High
:r:i'v:",jelI.etiinot,Holy,
íntemples
made with
hands",one's

the days of his flesh, when he had offered up prayers'
and supplications with strong crying and tears unto'

/JlJ;(l,()r:th~,~il'ection of pètitionand thanksgiving need

him, thiit ':as a'ble to save him from death, andWá¡j:::

""oe:tQW::ì:èl,anyearthlysite. ' One1s attention and

heard in that he feared; though he were a Son, yet

ink'should bedtò the God.of heaven and earth.
dh.'htnihe rislngof the sun

even unto the going

learned he obedience by, the things which he suffered;

of

and being made~ perfect, he beeame the author

M,R'l~;'âQWlÍ'Ot,tfie:sainê (from east to west) ,my name shall

eternal salvation unto all them that Ü'bey him;caUed

in

of God an high priest after th~ order of J.elchjsedec;"

1Ø'¿'~";"e'd!'grèat,aipopg tlieGentiles (the, nations); and

~y\pkdéd.incense (accompanying prayer) shall be
Yd"Gl',untømy nllme, antla pure offering :

for my

';~)1'all be great 'among the heathen, sàith the

"::f""'lì""d",,t'i'-,
'M""I"l'
0,', ossd~ ,a.",.
, " '1'1, "

",¡:t:ttté'very'beginningof his earthly ministry as
ih's/dfaithfuland true witness" Jèsus is observed

~M.er,in thé presence of John the Baptist. "Now
~îItliepeopléwere baptized, iteame to pass, that
.~:;a,f$o'heingòaptized, and PRAYING, the heaven
d:i:;i;':-'a!~;"()pêi,etí,and the holy (spiFit)
descended in a bodily
l-;g'li,;itïûiÜke, a, dove, upon him, and a voice came from
;'d;'Tll,,~V:enf;whichsaid.,Thou art iny beloved Son; in thee

):d'låÌ1WeU pleased."(Luke 3 : 21, 2~2) That voice was

;(~,d'¿ètesponsè to J~sus' petition. The apostle Paul's

';';!,iiW6r\i,$)ätHehtews 10 :5~io, indicate that, while thus
"Sacrifice

J.:;,),,"'pr8rl:.lig,Jesus had in mind Psalm 40 : 6-8 :

;c:);d:g'lletdÖffÌíring
(of animal'S) thou didst not desire; mine
~- .- .... "", -" - - -' . _. " '.~
':.2'9,."'Whlit did

Jesus say to the Sama1"tan woman at the well respecting wor-

_~liJBr_:'al1(:¡ wh~,t do~s this inrlkate RR to iiofitire, direction m' p,hl.("p'. in offp.ring

\'-":,nraYf;"? _ . ", _ _ .'does.the apostle Paul
''-:.-:'~'3'O;,-'':"-Whenwàs :J'0SUS first observed-. in prayer, and what

. .Indicatewas on' Jesus' mind at th,e time?

(Heb. 5 : 7-1'0)' The priest-king of oldo Melchizedek;,

publiCly prayed Jehovah's blessing upon 'Abra.hani.-'
Gen. 14 : 18-20; Heb.7 : 1.
33In the sermon on the mount Jesus' wordscoii~
-cerningprayer in secret did not mean that thenceforth
Jesus did not go up as a Jew the three,requiredtimris

eaøh yeia to the temple at Jerusalem and join in the
public prayers that Were there offered by' all the congregation at the time of offering thi: incense. (Luke I' :
9, 10; Rev. 51 : 8; 8: 3, 4)' Jesus' presence at such

Jew
to the flesh he was ¡"made of a woman, made

feasts in Jerusalem is repeatedly reported. As a
according

under the law", and said he: '''Think not that I am
come to destroy the
law,
or the prophets: I am not
come to destroy, but to fulfiL." Accordingly he can"
tinued celebrating trte feast of

the passover uÏltil the

31. What do the Father's voice and the descent of the spirit therefore prove 1
and what sboulcl be the attitude of Jesus' follówevs at time of water baptism 1

32, What foolish deductions respecting- prayer does' the "trinity" do,ctrine
lead to, and why was it fitting for Jesus to pray to God?

93. After Jesus' words concern'ing prayer in seêret, what about his, own
joining in i)ublic prayer at the teml)le oi' offerin"g up personal prayer there?

, .

'C:""\.'.~~ ::.:~~~: c' ""?-"":'~-'-:-'.:-:~r;~:-:~"d
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"THY WORD IS TRUTH"
paschal sacrifice was fulfilled in himself a,nd he became
"Christ our

Jesus is reported at his last

5:7) 'So it was that
typical

4 : 4; Matt. S : 17; 1 Cor.

passover"'. (Gal.

passover feast and as óffering up in

of those CO-me to the feast this request : "Now is
soul trouhled;and what shall I say? Father, save

the hearing
my
me

from this' hour: but for this cause came I lInto this

hour. Father, glorify thy name." '''Then came there

a voice from heaven, saying, I have both glorified it,

and wil glorify it, again. The people therefore, that
stood by, and heard it, said that it thundered: others
said,

An angel spake to him. Jesus answered and said,

This voice c::me not because of me, but for your sakes."

(John 12 : 20~3Oi) Jesus did not violate his own instructions 'concerning secret prayer; for his Father

answered his public prayer with public response.
34 Jesus Was anointed with God's spirit to be the

King of the Government of the NewWorld, and all his
petitions.tohis Father were in behalf of that world to

come. In Jesus particularly the primary issue of

heaven, so'in earth;" dJ:ediik.didnotbrl1sWtItèsllbdié~~-'

of ,prayer ,aside ,as,' ,from., ,hènee~o-rthaiiilldìlferetit:
matter, 'governed by 'suddenlyarislng'emergaÌløi~I?' 'd

not having ,dirootivéobjectives..'. ,lle:slÎaw~4)','L ....,..
divinely guided prayer
concerns 'itself\Vithtn~,.lfe\Y,c,;
World and its Government which will causeGod~wn '
to be hallowed in all, creation. Redid nötteach;::
prayer be offered to his human motheroi:toallY.oa
after death, to act

as intercessors: ItshoÜldbè'O:ffe;Ù~~;

up to the Creator of the New World.. Adares~,.t,pXJehovah, not àlone 'as God but in the new
relàti0p;

çitL;;
"Our Father", was by no means indicating' thatdth~1'
so:"called "Fatherhood of God" toward all meÌiwasriQw",
established and that all men on earth,as creatures,' :Ii
could approach Gòd and addres-s nim as "Our:Fathe~'-f:

36 Universal "Fatherhood of God" doctrinedÓesnot ',',

fit in with Jesus' words to the religionists: "Yeårêaß~
your father the devil, and the lusts
wil do. He was a murderer from

of yoUrfatheriMe,:

the beginning,ähd'

abode not in the truth, because there is no trutiii:pi¿

domination was at stake. How

him. When he speaketh a lie, he,speaketh of his ow#~.¡;

mentthrough' which God has chosen to exercise his
also he wil

Fatherhood of God did not apply to Cain,' the brother,

Devil and would-be usurper of the universal dominatïon

and slew his brother. And wherefore slew he hini?

root by
stl'iving to make Jesus fail of worthiness of the king-

righteous."-1 John 3 : 12.

Jehovah's universal

so? "Because Jesus is Chief Executive in the Governuniversal sovereignty and through which

for" ever vindicate his blasphemed name. Satan the
tried to destroy the Gòvernment at its very

ship., He used aU

uncompron,ising toward

of Abel: "N ot as Cain, who was of that wicked rine,'
Because his own works were evil, and his brother's

his devilsh arts and means to make

Jêsus come to terms with him and break" his faultless
integrity toward

for he is a Har, and the father of it." (John 8:44J~

the Most High God. But Jesus was
God's adversary. He proved

that, Jehovah's chief Son and, highest offcer in His

THE PRIVILEGE OF SONS
37 Men, assume that~ because they are

'descended

from a creature of God, the first man Adam, theyare,i;
sons of God and may address him in petition as "OUr

universe was unbreaka:hly loyal and flaithful and true

Father." Contrariwise, this ;very form ofapproaè:i

Jehovah, Jesus drew on the divine strength by suppli-

to God and make known their requests to him. '.'lhe ,'.' ,,':

to Him. To keep his grip on his integrity toward
cation to Him. This enarbled him to vindicate his

F'ather's name 'and word by unswerving obedience and
a correctness of course ön 'earth. So he proved worthy
to exercise
the powers of the New World government

and vindicate Jehovah's name at the battle of Armageddon. For related reasons, namely, to keep integrity
and share with'Jesus in vindicating God's name, his
faithful followers need likewise to resort to prayer.

have been praying behind no shut
door of a secret cltlset but in the hearing of others,
when that recorded at Luke 11 : 1, 2 occurred: "And
35 Jesus must

as introduced

by Jesus shows who only may drawnea'r'

disciples' Whom Jesus thus taught were,
first of

'aJl,

,'

members of the Jewish nation which 'was in the lá:t\';:.
, covenant with God, and hence were His
'these men had left all to follow, the Sort
besides what they were naturally as
they were wholly consecrated to God as

people; , Al$(:d

of God. Thus;;,;'..
Jews, by bi:rth; ,
Jesus' waSV

They were men of faith in Jehovah God like their foref"
fathers Noah, Ahraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Theybe"'"
lieved iii God's Word, and especially his

promises co:t.:

Messiah, 01' Christ, the Seeddf
Abraham. In expression of that belief'
they followed'
cerning the coming

it came to pass, that as he was praying in a certain

Jesus. He knew that God's spirit was to

place; when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto

upon all consecrated flesh of this kind and that these",
would be begotten of God's spirit to become hisspirit- '

us tô pray, as John also taught his
disciples. And he said unto them, When ye pray say,

be pouredQU't- "

him, Lord, teach

Our Father which ai't in heaven, Hallowed be thy
come. Thy wil be done, as in

name. Thy kingdom

ual children, spiritual Israelites, the children

Qfth.e.

Jehovah. As SilCh pros~ ,
pective children of God Jesus taught them to ex:prlisS
One whom Abraham typified,

themselves to God as "Our Father". The other Jêwá

34. '(a) H~w was the primary issue partåcularly at stake in Jesus, and ,why

appròp-riate
for his toUowers to pray? .
35: . Whel'Ç! was .Jesus' praying when he was afterwards asked to teach his

would this fact specially require prayer on his part? (t) Why, then, is it

dismplesto pray, and 'what did he t.hen show cis to divinely guided prayer?

36. Wben introducing the form of address "Our Father", why coul.d not
Jesus have been teaching the 'fFatherhood of God" toward all men?
3.7. By the address "OUl" Father" 'what was Jesus really showing, and why

could he properly teach his disciples to pray thus to God? y
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'W~~;1,'i.94å / "THY WORD IS TRUTH" 2'l
this prayer. and 1?ring forth fruit, arid that' your fruit shoud re'". '

~$"i~,~t,"f~)t9t~g1i~~e'onliim è041dnot' use

. ')~;,ttiSwtlttènt(';Se came unto his own, and main:' that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in

give it you. . " Verily v~rily I

;(t~cei'veiJ':iimnot 'Bllt.as many as received my name, he may
become the sons of
~lì;~mgaYl'heijower to
o;tJwm:''that.pelieve on his name: which'were my name, he wil

God

, say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the 'Father'
give it you.

in
Hitherto have ye asked

iJr~tbtblóbd,'nör of the wil of the flesh, nor of nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall

receive, that

may be fulL."-John14 : 6, 12'-14; 15-: 7, '16;

.Jll;:6~/inaii, 'but of God."--John 1 : Ü-13. :your joy

~Mifi;l'irit-begotten: sönsof God, being anointed 16: 23~ 24.

~dan.dpröving faithful to death, ar~ all to be asso- 40 After his conversation

which ip.c1uded the above

'OWitaChrist Jesus in the Government of the words Jesus then, in the presence of the eleven faith'"
j\9rld: Rightly their prayer would be, looking ful disçiples, "lited up his eyes to heaven." He prayed
and in the interest of God's for them, and for all those who would believe on Jehoathat CÒniing world

~din'.' The apostle Peter wrote to such, saying: v~h God and Christ Jesus through their testimony or ,
vel'theless, we, according to his promise, look for witness. Then he led them out to the garden of Geth'...,.'.' heavens

and a new earth; wherein dwelleth rìght- semane, where he prayed apart from them and received

'~¡'"'i',~;e~9httings,
be dilúnt that ye seeing
may bethat
found
him
in s,trength
17: 1-26; to
18:endure
1; Matt.
: 316-46.
ye of
look
forthe2'6
supreme
test just ahead.-Johii
egusness.WherefOre, beloved,

:;;',;,p~àce, without~spot,and blameless." ' (2 Pet. 3 : 13, 14) 41 The sum of the above is this: Henceforth no
"..;$gql1,~ons make up
the
"Israel of God;', not after the creature on earth could go to God with
petition and

and hence,His "holy nation". have His re.cognition 'and answer unless he ca,rneby
and offered his requests in the

after the spitit,
;;"'s,.:, , ,':llesh'but
:"::\(l'P!'t.~' :9) "Prior to Ch:lst "Israel after the flesh" way' of Christ Jesus

access to God during the name of the Son of God. Jesus' faithful course of
'td,,'"ti'!~Qftheir favor with him., Theteafter the "holy integrity toward God, even unt~ death proved him
of people worthy of a resurrection to life in the spirit and a,
'.'.... ';w~stheonly nation having

':r\.;,\Îi'ái'tionl' of spiritual Israel was the only body

;',:O;;;r;~1JiViIeged,to pray to Jehovah God as "Our Father" and i return to his Father in heaven;' and thereby Christ
~:i;;., '~with answers in view. This exclusive privilege of ' Jesus was opening up a way for believing, humankind
ii'/'thèsespirituål sons of God continued down to the sett- to come to God.

Government of the New World 42 By his ransom sacrifice Jesus takes way the sin

n:f,lfr~upofthe heavenly

,::ä;jJlA~D;, 11)14 and the coming of its King to thè temple of such believers, and by this they are made a'ccèptable

:/th~teafter in 1918. Since then God's favor has been to God as his children. Of old Moses was mediator

.,.";:')rSiI1gÖLit tothose who were

foreshadowed by the 'Mbetweenf Jehtoivdah adnd IsrfiaeL Now Christ Jesus, whom

'" ,.fff!tl'ange1'~' that lined themselves up with God's chosen oses ore'U an pre gured, is the "one, mediator

,'.,lir()W1eof. old. '. Clearing up of the privileges of these between God and men" of spiritual IsraeL Hel1ce ap';nresènt-aay~ompanions .of the remnant of God's "holy proach to the great Hearer of prayer may be, not
,.\. 'rîå;tiori"wilrbe made later. direct, but only through his Son.' All prayer

must be

',',,'. ,.89IJi'Rdditfon to his words in the sermon on the offered up in his name. (i Tim. 2 : 5. 6) God does not
deny him; an(l
"'.p(,untJêšUSgave SÓmefinal instructions concerning deny himself, neither does his Son
:

;"c':rl!ayerto,hii:rdisciples OIl the night of his betrayal
and ,hence the above rules regarding

prayer may not be bY~;

""'¡.ir':lëst, Resaid: "I am the way, and the truth, and passed and ignored. To try to do so would be presump-

;'. . ',t-hølife:'liÓman cometh unto the Father, but by me. tUQUS and would meet with no success.
one, because it is iinportant.

"i;¡..l~öunt() my Father.' And whatsoever ye shaIl 43 The subject is a large

"ašW.il1my name" that wil I do, that the Father may We are at the portals of the New World. Men of' good" ,/Í':e"glötified iIl the Son. If ye shall a~k any thing in wil desire and expect to enter into life everlasting in
"",.,"'.':hy:rahiè; i wil do it. If ye abide in me, and my that world without end. They are asking about the'
~Prds;ábide in

you, ye shall ask what ye wIÌI, and it privilege and the proprieties of prayer. A related

.spal1bè done unto you. Ye have not chosen me, but article in the next succeeding issue of this ma'gazi~e
.,lhave'ç.hosen you,and ordained you, that ye should go wil answer such questions.
of his ,disciples bii looking, and til when
prayer to God been exclusive 1
39, .'VVhRt additional instructions ~oncerning prayer did he give his disciples

3!li.';'Tò:vard, ~hat woald the prayers
, hasth,eir privrleg€, of

on't!)e night of his betrayal and arrest 1

40, Thereafter on that same night what prayer did he himself offer 1
41. What do Jesus' above: instruc.tions show as to offering. prayer h~:Îceforth.

and how did he himself open up the way for it 1 '
42,. W~y thencefortb must all prayer be ,offered up in Jesus' name 1

43. With whom does the subject of prayer next concern itself, and why 1

__,~~, "- , ,;, i.' .-i;:: i:~::,- . , ' - .'
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,AARON,\ IS1tAÈL'S FIRSTIUGÜPIÜE3ST

"',J,"'"",-,

,". 1\..'..",...,,' A,.,:iiON,'.',"Playe,d,a" v,',eFY" ,im" port,~,nt.rOle.i!l"theearl"y ,
.f histOrY of the :typical Theocratic~ .nation. Con;.

temple uses, the witnesses, a&,liisn.foutlîI1ìeceší~:t~~~:

eartIL ,,'Jehova.h chose. the, hiQ,tlièro.t M9seS'agdlì~'):

.' ' , ,,' temporaneous with l\oses~ Aaron's eourse was

Hpokesman i in . the .tu:fillmerítl.Jr~'h¡:ssBieetêd,d "

'God's Wor(I.wil'höt lose sight of Aaron's activities at

nesses todayaetunder'd.iv.illè'còlimaiidJPìd #trt!ö

.over::shadowedtosÓme extent by the leading 'role spiritual, bre~h'ren ôf Christ, to ~peR~;:,i,l\¡jrõiil.'.
played hyhis.dbetter-known brother;, yet believers in Moses' rod, sýrhibol 'of authoritý¡dshóWstha1'.,t:,

Theocracy, and in the gospel-preachhig wòrk..' !Mosesdi'reëfed"
his-duties :rélatìve.tbthàt nation's worship of Jehovah, to' do certain things in~onnectionwith. t~;epl'

, thé time o(lsrael's birth as á typical

as

Ordered. at Mount Sinai and thereafter God-fear-

iiIgChrÎstianstoday wil

not

ignore this. pro:phetic his-

, torY-concerning the exodus anq the :wilderness trek,

Paul's declaration that it was

J:emember,ng the apostle

recordedparti¿ularly for Christians on earth at the
'time

of the end'.

high priest

(1 Cor, 10: 1-H) As

Aàroii foreshadowed Christ Jesus alone, and at stil
,other times he pictured the

anointed remnant on

earth ,

Jehovah has given' Christ allMpower to"plagaeSa

and he in turnconfers.a~thQPityi.PÖ'll
earthly remnant to perform certain.atts in'caì::
organization,

out Jehovah's "strange work". ,Hed.ir,ects.tliek".".

peatedsmitingofthe enemy organization' witJ:iiìlê:
"arrows" of truth, which plagues the enemy consi\'l;.\.

erably. .." '. '.,:';

In the third 'nibnfh after thèir' liber~tibnAftQ.i1

,during these lasfdaysof Satan's rule. '

camped' before MOuùt¡Sinà1i';:;
In'i59iS B.C. Aaron was horn, to Aniram and 'Aaron, along with a ,limited
few, w~s' permitferltöap,;'?';
Egypt the Israelites

Jochébed1in the land of Egypt..' In course of time he

mârrie'dElisheba and had four' sòns, Nadab, Abihu;
mention of Aaron

'Eleazar and Ithamar. The first

'appears in' the Divine Reeord at, E,xodus 4 : 14..16:
"Aiid the

anger

of Jehovah was

kindled ,against, M'Oses,

and he'said, Is there not Aaron thy brother the Levite?

I know that he canspeák well. And also, behold, he
cometh

forth to meet thee: and

when he seeth thee, he

heart. And thou shalt slleak u:nto
him, and. put the words in his moiith: and l Will be with
wil he glad in his

thy, mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach YQU
what ye shall do. ~nd he
shall be thy spokesman

unto thé people; and it shall come to pass,: that he shall
thee
a mouth, and thou shalt be to him as God."
;he to,
been called:
by the Lord to be the
(AR.V.) Moses had
deliverer
of the
Israelites from Egyptian bondage, and
he 'had raised the point that he was not "eloquent", but

was "slow of speech": Aaron was provided as his
spokeaman.

d' Thereafter Aaron

met Moses at the mount of God.

M'Oses communicated to his brother all the things

Jehbvahhad instructed as being preliminaries tothè

'.exodus from bondage',' Together' the brothers then
:'.journeyed'to Egypt, and. Aaron, as Moses' mouthpiece,
"spake all tIie' words which the LORD had snoken unto

iY.Loses, and did the signs in the sight of the people."
(Ex. 4 : 27~3i) Next in order, w:ere the appeara:rces

proach with Moses toward thedmount,öf God,ari'd,\ya's'~:
blessed with a vision of Jehovah1s glory: C~x,2:i.~~~j:.

10) Thence Moses went up into the möunt, whê;ie.'h~?

remained forty

,days. He, receivedTh~ocratic.la'Ws';d:

from God's hand for the guida:nce of tlìe.typiealTheö,j':('
cracy, and in additión was givenminuteinstruGti01l~¡'äS';
'. to the conduct of, Theocra tiG 'W,orshiP: ..Tle,CD;Jstraei"

. tion of thetaberna.cle wasdeta.ied and the.flictit.rúi'
serving therein we:reoutIned.,ToAaro:r
of the priests

was appointed the position0'f high, priest., Aç~ordil1JÌ;~

to God's instructions, he was inductedintothdtdhigh,
offce by Moses.~Leviticus 8. .' ~,.'d ','
Aaron did not arrogate ,fhis'high p'ositîoii10
self" nor was

dhiri"d"

he democractical1y vot-edjnto' i.t,by¡,àìiy;d/I

religious college of cardinals; no, but "called'Q£GQa~'d
was

he. (Heb.'5. : 4) For forty years lièsêrveaJnthrß ",
Lörd'thè enti1íe"

capacity, representing before the

twelve tribes. (Ex. 39: 6-14) Attimeshiatìthotty.fi
in the, priestly offce was q uestioÌiedby those Ia-cki;išt.'
appreciation ,of TheocrRtiG rule. Outiüa'iidiugWlts:tlt~;:r

rebellon of Korah, a :fellow tribesmåni ,a Levite;TJilt;'
earth itself ópened up and Swallowed KQraha,na~'liisç~t'\b;

conspirators against God"s, anointed hig"J;pÌ'i~s~\,;:~,
Thereafterthecongrega tîoncoiiplained against,1\Os'~f~'
and Aaron, and twelve
rods representingthe.tweIVeii'

tribes were placed in the trubernade. tha,t''tJ:e:I2,t-ai,

might indicate his choice, , Uprmtherod:nfLeYlid.?
before the haughty Egyptian Pharaoh. Aaron spoke Aaron's
name was written. On the mòrrow,'\hentn,'e'...;
the judgments of God as instructed by Moses,and at rods were
brought forth from the tabernacle~:tlie:,~od,~
proper time stretched forth the rod of Moses th~t bearing Aaroii's
.had budded and'bloss0;9edandd
signalèd the start of severaJ of the plagues, Thus II yielded almonds.name
Beyond
all doubt the'triiJe ótLevi ,.
, unity of action Aaron and Moses worked. Jehovah was God's choice for the tabernacle
service, and..iarö~i;
bäcked them up. The tenth plague left not one Egyptthe

ian household without a death to mourn.. and God's

people Israel were hustled from that land of serv.itude,
- Wherein are the foregoing' acts of Aaron pro-

phetic?-Moses is a type of a greater Deliverer, Christ
JesUs. (Acts 3 : 20-2:3) In' the arrove sequence of

was high priest bý divine right.

ThebuddeCl rodaf

Aaron was kept in the arkof the testii:onyåsatp.kgh;'

against the rebels-Numb'ers 16, 1 7;IIeb. 9:4. '
, The duties of th~high'priest areOf'1n:óph.e.tf~sl~1V'
nificance. For example, on the day åf atonement 'the'"

events Aaron symbolizes Jehovah's witness'es living in

high priest offered as sin-offering-s a 'bullock and 'Jt goát,

these last days of antitypical oppressive "Egypt",

presenting in the most holy

of the tabernaêle th~\biOöd

,of the end of that of the animals. Herein Aaron is pictorial of 'rehôvJthIs ','
sent forth His Greater Moses and great High Priest; Christ Jesus,pres8ntihg hislìfe
Deliv~rer, Christ Jesus, to rule. The King at the right as a human creatüre in theheavénly courts of
Satan's world., Now, atthe_ time

world J'ehovah has

~:-~i.:tî5: ..:~ ::.'-¿C:~':"~ fL '

j:~~:;:~,:,~,d,::.,:'~';:'-~. '
cj:X~:~'-;~iDX\:.;
-- - . ~ ~- ~
\:'" 'YäJ;¡è;:~S.~"sil1"Pfferiiigf,óI' imperfect men who
,"...~dtd'Goa-,"'Leyittcüs:J6 ;

~ar9h. was'nòtwithqut sin,; . he made

"THY WORD ,is TRUTH"
are

, 29'

son, and bring, them up unto mountHor :

and '., strip
Heb. 9: '6,,12, 22~28.
Aaron of his garments (of the high priest's offce),
and
put
them
upon
Eleazer
his
son:
and
Aaro;Û
shall
mistakes; ,
he

stay of

gathered them-

gathered uIitohis people" and shall die there." (Nunì~
20 : 23-29) 'So it WflS., Aaròn died in Mount Hor, ,and

k~,;iritgbgS,. w.liicJ;ls~aii go before u~; for as for this

priest. This offce was to go to the firstborn son, upon-

,:';s'ßrioJl,so.Iles:,puiÜng the
'si'1Jl?ÐaMül1iitSJrüi;i "the people

first

forty-day

ßito¡rêther;i.mtò:'Aaron;. and sRid unto him,. Up,

¡¡tlie,rran.YliRt htoughtusup :out q,f the land of
:.:wewothòt
whatis become of him". and
' (Ex.practiced
3,2 : 1)
d~a:sC'eded'to,thepopulardemand'

his son Eleazarsucceed,fd him in the offce, of high
, the death :of the

high priest. ,The two older sons Of

Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, were destroyed by:ihe Lord

before Him; henceElea~

when they offered strang.e fire
J1;;';,Thereaíter, wlrenMoses came

down fromthe

'0 ,Iltál1'i;cried out, "Whoso is on Jehovah's side, let

;\",;.'~Íni,ç(iine. unto me," :1U"th.e sons of Levi, including
,;,,~,a,tp,n,.r¡in;Eed
,themselves
~lpngside
Moses.
Similarly,
;~,dilì;,l~lS ,Jeli9Y~n~S.
peop)èwere
tainted
by' religion
in
as "higher powers",
.'\:/~1lG:s regartling
thein intheir
the position
gods. Like
,;dki:fron,
tliey discerned
mistake, of
repented,
and
"d,tlia'tthey looked to worldly rulers

went Jotwardthat
in Theocratic
service.
(Isa~
: 13,upon
14)
i, ''lis''sho.ws
the Lord's
people
must26wait

zar was inlinefor the service privilege of being Israel's,

high priest. Aaron was likely buried by his brother

anä 'son, and for

him Israel mourned thirty days.-,

Num. 2'0 : 29; 3:3: 38, 309.' "

The name "Aaron" means "lofty". Jehovah's High
Priest Christ Jesus, occupies the most exalted posi-

tion iii the universe, next to Jehovah, being placed at

the head of the capital organization. ' Also, the name

means "enlightened". Christ Jesus said: "I am the

of the royal
"pl'qper,fÓstruètionsfrom the Ring ChristJ esus, and priesthood have been called out of the darkness
of this
light ,of the world"; and the remnant

nottrjT'tö'rlln ahead

of the Lord

'and act on their own

...- "'r'~síi.?nà.ibility or-.upon popular deinand-. '

,~ .:;

.

world and into the marveIous light of Thé Theocracy.
(1 Pet. 2 : 9 Reinember,

Aaron could "speak well".

",'Qn another occasion Aaron, along with his sister Tod,ay Jehovah's witnesses are instructed and enlightguilty of, trespass. Aaron and Miriam ened by Jehovah God and the Greater Moses, and tliey

" )\7Hria1nI' Was

, ;:sppkeagainst'Moses because of his marriage to an

dEtH,Jot).ian~worn!ìn, and went so far as to challenge the

must be diJigent to speak the Lord"s judgmentsagainst

the
true worship of God, to all men' of good-wilL. The
:~d.è1d¥ath
,~Ìïé'Ílot'spokep,
"the LORI)
also
indeed
by. usspoken
?"Jehovah
onlyheard
by Moses?
this sedihath 'priests in Israel were the- ones responsible for educating
the people in God's lawB and commandments. The
the modern-day "Egypt", and offer instruction in

,",' 'l?()sitio:njnwhich' Jehovah had placed Moses, saying,

,,,tiou.sdspêeGh againstihe" Theocratic order, and took
three involved were, brought
.~ 'action suddenly., The

'ò:,: 'b'efor.e, the..tabernade, and Jehovah demanded of Aaron

".daÏldMirianihow it was that they dared speak against

'h'

seeing that He lìád exalted, and used their

"'ivpses,

.'::t.è~~:i:il!~therdind
arrRrvellous
Way. Then
Miriam was
ox; strl¿llenWith such
leprosy.
Aaron quickly
acknowledged

,J:tlié fho1Ishp.ess of his sin, pleaded with Moses for
.1M.:riam's.sake, and Mos~s in turIi besought the Lord,
'.~,that she might :he healed. Jehovah answered the

';~tp1"I~'-yer' Of '. hisservarit.-:N umbers 12. '

X"è,.tii dtheir fortieth yeal'of wandering iii the wilderness"
,."",;,1¡e '¡slieutes caine unto Mount Hor. Aaron had lived
'i';;;,¿fêf 123 Yéàrs'; soon, thil Israelites would' enter the
~d;'!~romisedLànd. ".'To. Aaron' and Moses Jehovah said:

:-:""Ji.'Aà:röh:.shallhè.gathereduntò his people: for he shall

,:not euter intó the land which I have given unto the

?/cJ¡ildreii',of Israel, because ye r~belled against my word
' "å,:tthe water of Meribah. Take Aaron and Eleazar his

people, de.ßiring to have Theocratic education looked tq

them, realizing that Jehovah had ordained the priests
for such' service. Malachi 2 : 7

states : "The priest's,

lips should keepknowlegge, and they should seek the
law at his mouth: for he is the messenger of the LORD

of hosts." Now, Jehovah's witnesses must use their

lips to spea.k the truth and to feed many, carrying on a
campaign of free
Theocratic education among men of
good-wil. (Prov. 10 : 21) As Aaron

acted closely with

Moses as his mouthpiece, the witnesses now on earth

must declare the testimony of Jesus Christ that is
committed to them. (Rev. 12 : 17) Their service as

"mouthpieces" is assur,ed of success by Jehovah God~
(Isa. 5'9 : 21) When tI:eir 'speaking' is ,completed

and the "other sheep" are gathered, then the Almighty

God, through Christ, wil speak in His wrath to the

"goats" that spurned the message his witnešes de~'

clared.(Ps. 2 : 5) Wicked men wil understand the
language of force and destruction that He wil level
against them at Arnageddon.

, ;'.
';: ,.

THE PRESENCE OF JEHOVAH
'.'.',..

sa, c,'"rf.d SCi', iPtures, abound w, ith ,statements to take a position in the atmosphere of our earth. What
1,.
the
effect
thát in ,times past Jehovah God came then? Then, in considering scriptures referring to
',.. to earth, was 'present, and appeared and revealed

',H,,'E,
r",,",..,.,i. .,',',.,

-hImsèlf. to men. They~lso state that in, times future
come,
,.a.ppear'
reveal'
himself
on earth
to
.,~d'liéWil,
,'miirikiiid;
,The
second and
coming
of his
Son Jesus'
Christ
" ì'š 'a.lsopromised, Suppose now we were to take the

'\ .'st~ndthatfor Jesus toeome again and be present on

earth he mUst leave his celestial location and bodily

Jehovah's coming and presence, cürisistency with

our-

selvèswould compel us to reason that He, too, mllst
leave his

earth.

supreme throne and be hodily present in the

It would bè highly uI1reasona'ble and

presumptuous

to take such a view regarding Jehovah, His' power
is so great, and his person so wonderful, that these

-:::

DeceÌ1b~r\1-t;:,tø~~:

"THY WORD IS TRUTH"
of

sends some t'epresentative t9 handle-hisc~t'~i'

are iddressed to him: "The heaven and heaven

words

him. In support of this 'conclusion l€t uS"exäi

heavens cannot contain thee." Mindful of that, King

all things. '.;,::'

indeed nwell on the
earth ?"(1 Ri. 8 : 27) The Bible definitely locates the
throne, of Jehovah in heaven: "The LORD'S throne is

, Solomon further said: "Wil God

in

some scriptures, because by his

were in bondage to that wicked organizátioriQ£;

sees' those who love him; and upon them he has put
power know

no limits) out

we nt1rstlti!~~e;
Egypf;;ddCtU';'

His chosen people were domiciled in

heaven." (Ps. 11 :4) From his holy heaven he

his love. His all-seeing 'vision

Word

Devil and were afficted.

and his far-reaching
can penetrate the deepest

Jehoyah heardthei'l,

and sawthelr affictions, and it is plainlystatêd.'
he came down to deliver them' from their 'oppres
"And the LORD said, I have surely seen theaffhi

depths of the universe.-Ps. 20 : 6.
To Jehovah space is nothing. Therefore the
psalmist exclaimed: "Whither shall I go from thy

of my people which are in Egypt, and have heard t r

spirit? or whither .shall I flee from thy presence? If
I ascend up' into heaven, thou art there: if I make my

, sorrows; and I am come d01pn to deliver them 0 'f

bed in hell (the

cry by reason of their ti;sk-masters; for- I know t" .;-

grave) , behold, thou art there. If I'

take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the utter-

the hand of the Egyptians." (Ex. 3:7,'8)ShouI",a
conclude because this language is soemphatic:;,
Jehovah must leave his throne in heaven and:-gQ'

Egypt in person and in body? Such woui-a be unrea.:
me, and thy right hand- shall hold me. . . . Yea, the
Exbdùs
darkness hideth not from thee; but the night shineth and it wil ,show you tha:t it was ,actually anarigef
as the day: the darkness and the light are both alike whom Jehovah sent that was speaking. Thatang.tll,
most parts of the sea; even there shall thy hand lead

sonable, Examine the context in the book .of

to thee." (Ps. 139 :7-12) This psalm surely does not

clothed with authority, spoke as if he were God-him;:

mean that the Lord Jehovah needs to travel about from' self, saying: "I am the God of thy father."~E:ic.3.,:6.
one point to another; but means that in the exercise

In due season the Lord Jehovah delivered

his

of his power he does so without limitation, and that his

people from Egypt and led them across the Red ~éJi

It is also written, at Psalm 113 : 6, that He con-

Sinai. Exodus 19 : 3 reads: "And Moses went uputítn

power of vision is in n'o wise limited.

descends to look from his place of habitation from

heaven to earth: "Who humbleth himself to behold the
things that are in heaven, and in the earth I" If, then,

, as this scripture declares, Jehovah humbles himself at
merely beholding earth's affairs, the conclusion is in-

evitable that he does behold such affairs in the earth.
Shall we think, then, it is necessary that he humble
himself stil further by actually leaving his throne and
visiting the earth with his bodily, presence? _ To do so

would he beneath the dignity and majesty of the Most

High God and would indicate that there is some limit-

ation to his power and to the broadness of his organi-

, zation. Of course, Jehovah might bodily visit any

part of the realm of his universe that he desires, but

it would be attaching undue importance to our physical
earth to claim that only his bodily coming fulfills the
letter of his promise.
We must know that the' all-wise and all-powerful

Jehovah has a perfect and complete organization. The

Scriptures show that he has such an organization to

and wilderness, and halted them at the base. of l\aù4ït
God, and the LORD called unto him out of the llCftîÌi...
tain." Jehovah then spoke à message to Moses otti.nd,
concerning his chosen people IsraeL. "And the Loiìn
said unto MoseS', Lo, I cOme unto thee in a thickclöud).

that the people may hear whenI speak with thee,aÌld
believe thee for ever. And Moses

told the wordsof

the' people unto the LORD." Moses then instruCted

the. people: "Be ready against the third day: for the
third day the LORD wil
(fome down in the sight ófa;ll
the people upon mount Sinai." , "And mount SinàÎwâs
altogether on a smoke, because

the LORD descendêd

upon it in fire: and the smoke thereof ascended às't:he

smoke of a furnace, and thewholemountquaked

greatly. And the LORD came down upon mount Siriai~
on the top of the mount: and the LORD called Mose,s

up to the top of the mount; and Moses wentup,12Ex,

19 : 9" 11, 18, 20. ' '. ,':;~:

Centuries later the prophet David, under ins:rir~t
tion, wrote concerning the above event :'''0 God,wl1ê-n.

thou wentest forth before thy people, when thou'dig~~

take care of all his universe. He delegates duties to

march through the wilderness; . . . the ~arth shpqlt;

the various members of his organization who go as his

the heavens also dropped at the presence of Goq:,eye:n

representatives.' They ad, speak and treat for him

Sinai itself was moved at the presence of God, theGgd

and in his name by his authority. By this arrange- of Isràel."-Ps. 68 : 7, 8. , '".'..
ment it is the

same in effect as if Jehovah himself went

The ahove scriptures speak of J ehova.h as cömiri~

and acted personally. It is in his name and bY' his

down from heaven, of being present, and of speakirig
to his servants and to the people. Do such scriptu.:re~

could be necessary than this to see that the thing that
God willed is always done 1

on the mountain. instead of acting from hisg.rë'it
throne? The scripture context shows hewás tliêr~

power and under his direction that these heavenly
representatives perform 'their duties. What more mean his bodily'presence, that he was personally there
God is the great Spirit; the Creator of heaven and
earth; and his glory, majesty and power are above
earth and heaven, declares Psalm 148 : 13. The direct
presence of God's person at the earth is not a vital

represented by his messengers or angels towhoP1lr~
had delegated 'the power andauthprity to .'. speaIs,.:rgr
him and in his name. His Word plainly shows tha "
that very.time God was using his messengers or.àÛ " ,'..'.

thing to the carrying but of his purpose. It is there- in his dealing with the Israelites. The apostle Paui:naa
fore clear that Jehovah may be spoken of as coming such ån understanding o-f it when he wrote cohcer'
and being present wherever he turns his face or attention and exerts his power over long distances or else

the Lord's inauguration there of the la.w cove

A

with IsraeL. Paul said: "It was ordained by angels in

'--'.i':

$'

"THY WORD IS TRUTHIl ,
'R,ad:oJ~rleaìafor.'! (Gal. 3 : 19) He again made

. 31

that if the one whom we are addressing turns his back

2: 2, saying:

upon us it indica,tes a refusal to hear, or diSfavor.

:1¥di'(;,S'P;()kénby~ngels was stedfasti and èvery
'KÌ'ë~Si()ífRnd '(;isobedience received a just recom~'J)ftewal'd.'; , . ",,'

When the face is turned ,toward us it is an indic:üìon

iQ1i9f the

sarne,

,event in' Hebrews

I:tfùrtherdpÌ'()of;, of the intermediacy of angels,

'líd 63: 9 readS: "In all their afiction he was

èd;dána the angel of his presence saved them:

'loVe and in his pity he redeemed them." In intiìigMoses and the Israelites concerning his lead-

of hearing or attention. 'Hence this word is frequently

translated by the words countenance, face, sight.
Whithersoever Jehovah may turn his face, thete he

becomes present, not bodily, but by reason of turning
his view and attention to the matters or affairs itpon

which his eyes rest. ' ,

Of course, there are other scriptures where the

GÔd sAid,: "Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to word "presence" evidently refers not merely to the
\%i,; ",thee,i)i1thè way, and to bring thee into the place

face or to having God's attention but to being literally

23 : 20) 'Later, when face to face with him, right 'pn the spot, and, in :the
" ' " "'8 had finished pleading with Jehovah in behalf , bodily presence of Jehovah. This conclusion is borne

'S,i'%hiçlîJ liave. prepared." (Ex.

t'"'~;the Israelites whQ had transgressed with a golden

'd,'j,ça,l£ of worship, the Lord. commanded Moses: "There-

":'ii', :'tqte ,now go, ,lead the people unto the place of which

day

out in the following scriptures: "Now there was a

when the sons of God came to present themselves be- -

. , 'I have spoken unto thee: behold, mine Angel shall go

fore the LORD, and Satan came also among them. . ..'
So Satan went forth from the presence of the LORD."

',.'?b'éfore thee." (Ex.3iZ: 34) Undoubtedly the meaning
would accompany them en route to

joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for ev-er-

:(i!;~!;SdiEìct1lat this angel

; ",'Cánàan;

"To the same effect Exodus 33 : 14-16 reads: "And
':' .,liesaid, My presence shall go with thee, and I wil give

:Writhee rest., ,And he said unto him, If thy presence go
'hót wfth me, carry us not up hence." This :presence
, 'nie:itioned undouhtedly refers to the Lord Jehovah's
'S dbt!ing present, not in, person bodily, but by his duly

"'iF ;Cónstituted and authorized angelic representative. In

(Job 1 : 6, 12; 2 : i, 7) "In thy presence is fulness of

more."-Ps. 16 : 11. '

In the wI'tings of the Christian apostles and com':

panions there are similar cases where the word presence is in many instances drawn from the word face
it implies more than merely having attenand where

tion. As examples of this, note Luke i : 19: /lAnd

the angel,answering, said unto him, I am Gabriel, that
stand in the presence ((literally). in

the face) of God;

and am sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thee these
i;;~\Gci;'i~ta:ifi~~rl::sL~~~ef~e~~;e~~::i;f:;~k~~ ~~s:: :l~Le t~~

glad tidings." Hebrews 9 : 24: "For Christ is not

~i;~i~çame down in a clou(;, and spake unto him, and took of

are the figures of the true; but into heaven itself, now

,...icpming down. Note Numbers 11 : 25: "The' ORD

"'. the spirit that was upon him (Moses), and gave it unto

;'!'';''tlre seventy elders." Numbers 12 : 5: "And the LORD

f'\Sd' ;ú~arne down in, the pilar of the cloud" and stood in the

;', '(;oorof the tabernacJe, and çalled Aaron and Miriam:

"¡acrid they bothcamefòrth." _

¡!:::~tv:"d . Later, King Balak of the Moabites hired the un;?,:~taìthful'pl'ophet Balaam to curse the Israelites. Then

what happened? "And God came unto Balaam, and
(if ,s'aid, What' men arè these with thee? And God came
r; :\,',',';,,",'.~l1to Balaaimi that nis'ht, andsdaid u~ttOh hthim, If the Amend

entered into the holy places made with hands, which

to appear in the presence of God for us." . Jude 24:

"Now Unto hiIn that is able to keep you from fallng,
a-nd to present you faultless before the presence of his
glory with exceeding joy." In this and the preceding

paragraph presence refers to being personally on the

spot. However, an examination of other scriptures
shows that presence could not always' reasonably and

necessarilycarry with it the thought of bodily situation. We are not àrguing that Jehovah could not be

personally present. The argument is that he might

,øòtne tö ca " 'ee, rise up, an gO; wi ,em;... n
~;);ir!,;;i
!'RåJaam said unto Balak, Stand by thy burnt offering,

personally be present and, might not, and in neither

LORD wil come to meet

In giving instruction to Moses regarding the priest-

u;;;al1d I wil go: peradventure the

instance would his power be limited or confined.

;,;,;,;" me." (Num. 22,: 9, 20; 23: 3) All the foregoing~ hood of Israel Jehovah God said: "Speak' unto Aaron
" , scriptures say that during the period of His presence thy brother, that he come not at all times into the holy
¡,:"';:;,'Jêhovah God came or came down on a number of occa- place within the veil before the mercy seat, which is
¿;,';"~t()ns. Such scriptures surely should not he taken upon the ark; that he die not: for I wil appear in the

;,~s meaning that on each ,of these occasions God left , cloud upon the merey seat." (Lev. 16. : 2) The cloud
.
llis heaYli;nely throne and thereafter went back to here mentioned appeared above the mercy seat of the,
lteaven,1!and then came down from heaven again, and

returrre'f again when his mission was finished! God
,wasrepresented 'by the presence and acts of the angel
,,/' Ofliis presence. Reasonably we must conclude that the

such that he would exercise it
power of Jehovah is
Without regard to distance or the location of his own

sacred ark and immediately between the cherubim

mounted on both ends of the mercy seat. By the glori.
ous light streaming through this cloud, Jehovah ap~
peared or manifested his presence in the most holy üf
the tabernacle. For this reason Jehovah was said to

dwell between the cherubim: "The LORD reigneth: let

,"~lJody.

the people tremble: he sitteth between the cherubims;

""j
In the Scriptures
before Christ
word
i', "i.iipre~ence"
is,iIÌ mostwritten
cases tra~slated
rr~m thethe
He~rew

let

:ø' 'Word meaning "the face". This word is II turn derived
",', 'from the verb meaning "to turn", because the face is
vÌl:iwed as the part of the body that turns

'either toward

, or aWay from an object. From experience we know

the earthbß moved." (Ps. 99 : 1) "Thou that,

dwellest between the cherubims, shine forth." (Ps.

80 : 1) No one wil seriously contend that, during th,e
hundreds of

years the ark of the covenant was in the

most holy compartment of the ta.bernacle or temple,
Jehovah was literally

absent from his throne in heaven

"THY WORD IS TRUTH",
dhdwaS"bodily present in

the holy sanctuary'nn earth, ' he made vromise to thIsefféct: Hl\~pi;es-eii9.i3

Joshuit, when hewascoii';

sitting in the cloud between the cherubim on the mercy

with thee.'" To

i:eat. However, that his' presence was manifested at

to carryóut the work. as Moses', sUcCess'Ó~¡,"

doubt.

tliat 'place there is not the slightest

Vah's presence which a;bode between the golden chei:u-

_ bim 'V.'as an object lesson. It ilustrated how.Jehovah

,- dwells in the high and holy place in the heavens

organization

atnid the living creatures that serve in his
there. (Isa. S7 : 115) As

factual proof ,that the actual

temple in

bodiíy presence öf Jehovah was not in the

Moses, 'soIwilõeWit

said: ~'As I wa,s with

Really, tnê cloud symbolizing or representing J ehó-

Jerusalem, Christ Jesus, when he présented the'merit

Of'llis human sacrifice to God, did not e'hter into the
of the temple~ in Jerusalem. No; he proceeded to heaven itself, there to appear in the presence

wil

not failthee, nor forsake tlie~... "B,e;$t'.

of a gÒ'od cölírage; be not afraid, neith,erbe
mayed: for the LORD thy God is with.t4eew

ever thoui;oest." (Josh i :5, 9) Joshuãrw
special evidence. of this when he encÔul1terèd
with drawn s~ord in han(l whensurveyingtbé
Jericho before they collàpsed. "In respÓrtseto "
inquiry the man replied: "Nay;' but a,'a;h~~1;äiili
host of the .LORD am I now
come." "k~d:'Jósh'

sanctuary

on his face to the earth, and did wotsiil~.",(Jo

of God. Thereby Jesus showed that God's

of Jehovah God. ,~4,' ,,'/r"7;¡;~

real pres-

ence is above, in heaven.-Heb.9 :24.

7' .

,-".--'.

-\'~ '.

13, 14) Joshna realized that it wås an angèl" ,

Jóshuit

Only one, angel there exhibited0hitnself to

In agreement with that, King Solomon,having
buil the earthly temple at Jerusalem, said to Jehovah

yet it is evident that he was not alone; for li~spolte;~~

himself as.,being "captain of the host. of' the 'LbR.p);~

He must have been referring to a great host of .;'d"i
ible angels, who were there protecting the Isra;e
heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less as theybesieged the heathen city of .TerichO'..'
this house that I have builded?" (1 Ki. 8 : 2f7) To the quently in the Scriptures Jehovah is spoken of'as/
same effect the apostle Paul presents a convincing
of hosts". On this occasion a host of it
argument when he says: "God that made the wnrld LORD
of
Jehovah
were encamped about thebesieging i:
heaven
v
andearth,dwelleth not in temples made with hands."
ones on earth and the invisible demons. On such
(Acts 17: 24) Thus it is clear that Jehovah's pre-s- Jehovah's'presence was with his people. Hispr~ê#ttl
--ence in àny earthly tabernacle or temple was,at most is likewise with his faithful people today; his dev-p1f(
only symbolical, or represented by the presence of one witnesses iinderthe Greater thanJ oshua, and fp-r tn¡¡lì
of his heavenly deputies or angels.
comfort and strengthening it is written;. "AstÍ1'j
God when dedicating it: '''Behold, 'the heaven and

'and all

things therein, seeing that

he is Lord of

ites to shield them from their foes, both the

Jehovah frequently spoke of being, with his people

when they were joyfully ubedient to his commandments
and kept the

ways h~ pointed out to them. To :Moses

the LORD:.il

mountains are round about Jerusalem,

so

round about his people from henceforth

even fotev;~~;

--Ps. 125 :2. ' '.\1'--

, . .:,/;:;:."~'.
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FIELD EXPERIENCES
PIONEE.RiS iN BRITAI SAY: -

"We would just like to say now what a j6y the
work is these days. ;:Wéseem to

'be having su:ch grand

experiences. The people did;l1ot seem to want studies

at åll the first time we worke'(ttF ' , nor the second

determination has at last
made them see the importance, and we are running
ÍÒurteen l1'ok studies.
"A man contacted in the door-to-door work did

studies. The daughter's first field' rèport()Îwitri~~~

ing showed five hours' work, with plaèeirt~an.a~~
sound attendance, together with somen;'intd'!d';

notehool~ for return calls. This after liiit1é.O'r~¡Y
a month after our first

them."LS:J.;,,,.
.contact
' with
'-"

, ,. ' .'~\

, time; nor the third; but our

r'

.' .~J ".:-.
',. '~'\'.:~:::'

HONEST CHIEF (CHILLAN, CHILE).'"
. . '. '.::."", ".iii.;~.-"d.,,?:(
"While working' from house to horiåe duiinlt;d
AN

notwknt to hear the phonograph, but had a number of

special Testimony Period in Chilan, I was takën "

given. Heacceptè'd the loan of a book and would wel-

vestigation, questioning nie .as to t,he wQrkr', :8,', d..~,.l,';~~,..

the recording 'The Dead', and answered many questions and outlned the study procedure. A study was

answered that I wasdoi.ng this by Jehovali~s pet',

queationsto aak and seemed s'atisfied with the answers

Division of Investigation by offcers. The~i"" dßt.;(lh,.

come a return visit. I made the return call, taking asked me for my permission and authori', ,ron. '.' ('
arranged for Sunday evening. Exceptional interest

sion, and ga.ve him my, card. Reading theça"
noted all t:né Scriptural texts and stated :'Wny

much of the bnok we left, and'rejoiced in it. His wife
was also interested, and a book study was carried

me in, he said that they brought intotlie:',d

was shown by his married (laughter, who had read

through 'with all having a share in looking up the'
scriptures in the Questions Booklet. Great progress

has been made over the past four studies, and now the
daughter and her father have attended our regular

more permission, being authorized l:y:,t
you want
a:bovë ?' Then addressing the offcers whohad)í
people who are engaged in dOinggoqd'Rll'x". '
and the like they

do not hdng inJ;'~ca..üSØ!;:

from them hventy or thirty peEiqsS\."
returned to my work.",;ti
. ",~':

